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ÂNrvERsaaR OP. TH:JIILY>INSURRECTION.-'
S unera cerem y cplce on Tiesdy norn-.

n a i af-pastä'éeVeh'a'clodk h ten Chturc ofi St.•
.Y À pmeè n commenora othe

.persO Iswh' fellrduhmgi jhéinsurrectian aJuly,
16 andi ai .ti ejastday 9.awhich tiis he Ani-.
.ersary. The cereinony consistedofLa Low.Mass,
and the cehant ing óf-te .Dies ira and the otlher,.dirges
appropriated in the Caitoliarit to the departed.
Bètween 200 and 300persons, chieR> 4,the iorking
clâsses, tre present. Afler te serice te survtrocs
-of the insurrection ofA Juy, and the persons otherwise
'interestld, walked rîouni tie catafalque and sprinkled,
each .in turnlioly.witer n it. Amongit the fore-
iloost whodi so waI teV ge.M upont (de l'Eure.)
On qitting the Churci you were.again asked by a
low-sized young mat, writh rather a barricade cast o
face, for someting "Poer les familles des detenus
pplitiques," and a Merci, cUOIJen," repaid you for
the additional two sous you gale. in favor of f i c
deiiocracy nilitant. Tlie w ihole affair passed off in
tite coldest and most u nciting manner.

S man who itook part in the drieadful scenes a lthe
furst Revolution, 'named Pali, forierly deputy-judge
at the revolutionary tribunal, has just died at Liege,
aged eig'ity-eigit. Fouquier-Tin ville made hlm first
one of his secretaries, and afterwards deptity'-judge.
lie was present at the trial iof Marie-Antoinette.
His opinions in his old age were quite opposed ta those
ai lis vouth.

On fuesday the Assembly adopted, by 420 ta 230
votes, the prorogation from the 10tht August to the
4th November.t

The Legitimist party are making an effort ta come
ta an understanding with Louis Napolcon, in the hope
ofipreventing him fron becominga still more import-
ant personage fron the resistance of the National
Assembly. Tie announcement by some of the Or-
leanists of a wislh to put the Prince de Joinville in
nomination for the Presidency of the Republic lias
had great eifect on the Legitinists, but still g-reater
effect lias been produced by thie information that they
have received from the clergy in the Legitiist
-departments, tliat the feeling ithera is favorable to
Louis Napoleon, and that thee niost iniluential persons
are of opinion that the truc policy of the parlty is to
continue the provisional governnent in bis bands b>
co-operatimg wit tium aon fixed conditions, instead of
runniing the risk either of an electioni u his favor,
wicih would give him suprene power, or of perînttng
the Orleanists to bring in the Prince de Joinville, or'
permitting the Red republicans and Socialists ta
avail themselves of the divisions in the party of order
ta get inte power, and by their scienes reduce to
nothing ithe value of property, and produce a state of
anarchy, against wiaic lithe Count de Chambord bas
urged his friends ta conend, even though anarchy
should be regarded by them as the surest step to
a restoration.

M. Guizot, too, it seens, lias materially modified
bis opinions about Louis Napoleon.

ITALY.
The Giornale di Roma of the 16th1, in noticin-

the return of the Pope froic Castel Gandolfo, states
that the moment the report becanie courrent that iis
Ioliness was expected, a crowd of persons of all
classes went out a considerable distance on the road
to meet him. The Apptian road was covered with
carriages, and from the Clemionte Gate to the Vati-
can the strects were filled by a dense crowd, who
receired the Pope with the greatest respect, and im-
ploredt bis Apostolic blessing. lin the evening the city
was illumiaated.

ELÊCTOR ATE oF HESSE.
An extraordinary spectacle was witnessed at Cassel,

in Electoral Hesse, on the 24'th instant. The
President and six judges of the Criminal Tribunal of
Rothenburg appeared at the bar in their robes, before
a court martial, composed chielly of .Bavarian ollicers,
to-be tried for having in October last condemned a 
public functionary, named Faber, tothree - mionts'
m'iprisonment, for having violated the constitution of

1848, though at that titne the indictment alleged the
constitution had virtually been abolisied. The 'court-
martial condemned the seven judges t ecigit montis'
imprisonment. The condemnation created great
sensation in the town.
THE RUSSIAN DEFEAT IN THE CAUCASUS.

Letters from Warsaw say the defcat. of General
Neisterow at Serebickow, and the fligit of the Russians
on the pains of Tiflis is more than true. Tte loss
of the army in men, ammunition, weapons, and horses,
is far 'greater than bas been sustainei for years;
nearly alial t strongholds whii had been conquered
and maintaimed at such an immense expense have been
againlost. Report adds that one of the commanders
of the liungarian campaigns is tobe commander-in-
iif of lte Caucasianuarmy.

INDIA. .
Adviaes :In anticipation af 'the gverland muai! are

fi-m Calcutta lte 12th, anti .Bomba>' lte 25th Lune.
From the extrmit>' ai Simlta ta tic promitnence af

Oape'Oomorint, tranquillity te most profound pervades
-the -continent afinadia.

Agood deat of attention has been excited b>' se
proceedungs'calculated la open up te Hindoa conner-
ton, question. ln Calcutta a very' large anti influen-
ti4.mteeting:of Brahmcins anti Hindoos wras.lately' hLd,
ftror1.the purposeo -adevising mans viherebylte re-

1dîpission of'converted'IHindooseto-their vaste privi-
jl.elxigh-be renderd-pssibie'whticb nowit i11 nat,
gc~pn'tle tarims ai wandeu4ng about as a Fakir

~$?t#gtyears. Alter along diecussion, it was
agrueed os the&part of thie-Brahmins ta;aOne shculd

rr

IXPERILAL PÂRLIAENT.

BOUSE OF COMMONS.-JULY 28.
TUE cAsE OF MR. ALDEIRIMAN SALOIoONs.

The discussion on lie case of M. Ahlernian Salo-
mos came on shortly afiter the comnencement of the

A-r the Speaker hiad rend a letter fram Aidermant
Salamons. stating that .two actions at lawiadit been
commenieced azainst htin to recover penalties for sitting
and voting in thtat fouse.

'Sir Benjamin Hall uoved thaI the electors of Green-
wich be heard at the bar in support of. the right of
thiLir Mentmber-elect'ol laie lis seat. He tdmwel upon
he justice and e xpedieny of permittin ite lai ta

bo muli> anti'forrnally chveiapah, Iauttieitanarneti
Wilkess case as an instantce inwitii anc Hnose of
Commons had rightly and properly rescinded the
resoltiions ofa preceding one.

The motion was opposed by the Atorney-General,
Mr. New-degate, Sh' F. Thesiger, Sir R. Inglis, and
Lard .. lsl. Tteir mannatgrtncimas ltaIit o ien'

conî ha ilîro'n an th questian, dce an initi-
tyiof learned gentlemen liad been alrcadyi hard on it.

The motion mwas defeated by 135 against 75.
The adjourned debate on Lord John Russeill's reso-

lution iii regard lo Mu. Salomons was resumed by Mr.
Anstey, wlo moved -as an amendmenit the addition
of wordsI o the iffect lhat the Hotse, iaving regard tu
the religions scruples ai Mr. Salomtons, vould use its
undoubled rigit to make such an alteraton iii the
oath. of Abjuration as would enable Mu. Salomons to
take and subscribe il. In a long speech (in the course
of whicht le twice lhad occasion to dev hat lie was
« speaking againstl ime,") le suppottei this amiend-
ment, concluding byannoimcitg his liention to press
it lo a division.

Mr. Heaiilàaopposed the ameudment,îwhich (after
some observations from Mr. Jolin Evans) iras uega-
tlied by 88 to 50; majority against il, 38.

Mr. Bethell entreated Lord John Russell not to tar-
nish his former repulation by pressing his proposed
resolutiou, and strongly recommended lihe lonse to

rold over ils decision upon the legai question unlilthe
judgment ai a court of law should tave been given.

Lord J. Russell (in reply) remarkedi upon Mr. Beth.'.
el's having availedimiself, iii apurIely legal ques-
tion, of every argument except ane derived from law.
Having tidefnded his own conduct in reference to the
subject, his lordship said that, tiough perfectly willing
tihat the opinion of a court of law should be taken upon
any question which could properly come before it, he
could not see how it héuld be a case for such a court,
whether a Member of that House had or had not duly
takei the requisite oatis.

Mr. Ansiey delivered an energetic address against
the resolution, and the conduct ofiGovernment.Z

Mr. J. Abel Smith also opposed it, varning the
House that the question woul come before it agaein
and again until the Jeis should attain their riglhts.

The House then divided, and the numbers were
for Lord J. Russel's resolution, 123; against il, 68;
majority for declariîîg Mr. Salomouns incapable of sitt-
ing, 55.

HOUSE OF LORDS-JuLy 29.
THE ECCLESIAsTIcAL TITLES ASSUMPTION BILL.

The Marquis of Lansdowne moved the third reading
of this Bil, upon whici

The Earl of Aberdeen repeated his objections to thec
measure, urging that il was imost unsatisfactory and
irrational. ihe discussions which iad taklen place
liad certainly not remnoved the appreiensions he en-
tertained of ils evil consequences, nor shaken his
opinion of its radical injustice and intolerance. He
should place upon the journals of the House his rea-
sons for dissenting fron ithe measure, leaving it for
those wh icame after him taoi decide wietiter his ap-
preltensions wee well-founded, or whether they were
only imaginary.

Te Bishop ai Oxford, the Duke of Argyle, Earl
Fotecue, andi tha Earl IGlengal1, supportedi lie Bi11;
Lord Stuart de Decies, Earl Nelson, and the iMarquis
of Sligo, pratestd against it. After some further
debate, the Bill wvas readi the thiird lime. Dissentient.-1. Because no such mensure as the

Upon the question that it do pass,-Lord Monteagle present is consistent either with justice or expediency.
praposeti a canse ta te affect that Roman Caati -2. lecause the bill appears lo have been mainly
histaps chanld likth ie tilles b>' w-ich ttc>' iere dicaeteti by lte excitemeut w-ict bas recenfi>' pro-
designate<t in the Charitable Bequests Act. vaiiecan excilemet iiiaitchas tha ect ya the

Tte Marquis of Lansdowne said Ihere was no ne- government and the legislature rather ta allay than to
cessity for the clause. No persan, lie thougit, wrould encourage. . An attempt o interfere with. doctrine by
be disposed ta refuse that sanctioa and authority t act of parliament is not likely ta fail, but may even
Roman Catholt Bishops vhict had already been promote wlat it is intended ta repress. ·
given to then by Act of Parliament. 3. Because it is most unreasonable and inconsistent

The amendment was withdrawn, and the Bill passed. o profess ta grant full toleration ta the Roman Catholic
The flouse thten adjourned. religion, and, at the same time, ta prohibit ihat species

of communication with the See of Rome which is indis-

THE ECCLESIASTICAL TITLES.BILL. pensable for its perfect discipline and government.
.S4. Because the undue assumption of power imvolvedt

PROTESTS AGAINST REcEVING THE ,RPORT OF Tan Ec- l the terisothe Papal Rescriptofithe29th ofSeptem-
CLESIAsTIcAL TITLES LL.. ber, 1850, and of other documents connected therewith,

Dissentient-1. Because, while ready ta upliold and however justly open ta exception, can supply no reason
ta defend the rights and prerogative of our most gra- for depriving her Majesty's Roman Catholia subjects
cious Sovereign and the honor and the independence of a eular and ordinary.part of their Ecclesiastical
of our country against ail aggression, we do unot feel organisation.
ourselves justified in supportng a biut whic h tronches a. Because the appointment ofEcilesisstical.officers
on that reigiaus frecdom which her Majesty tas been is essentially a matter of religious concern; and al-
pleased ta assure us "'itàis her desire and firm deter- though it may be expedienti n particular ýcases that
mination, under God's blessing, 1a maintain unim- such appointment should be under the control or influ-
paired"-which it has been the .object. of the legisla- enceof thecivil power--and althoughitistheundoubted
.ture during the last sixty years to extend and tosecure duty of-the legislature,,to providethat no temporal.
and which now happily-: forma a fundamentalpart of powers are.exercised, and no temporal rights impared,

'7
conitute, prmecpal cond ijionfp re-hmss on to0
thé forfeitedgrivilegesafaste. Tihisas one of he
Sirst canequences.ofrtthe ;at.il'e'Jndian eietre,

iereby. a lido or a Mab amean con ver to
Chtristianilt as nîâianed ini ail bis sociaiL ri«bts ,
notwititaridin1 thlie Irules if thcir respective reilgidns
'pron'uncedheiii o a' forfeited property, fatniy,
and every oliter claiibyreason,.of tlhcir conversion.,
The act in questio. lins' ben: brought into operation
at Lladras in a very striking nianner by Sir W. W.
Barton, one ofithe judgei ofathe Supreme Court
there, :bringing before hitthe wiife of a converted
Hindoo, wîo liad been abstracted from lier iusband
by lier .oiwfamily, ant, in the face of a multitude of
Ilindàoofanatics; giving lier up to the cuîstndyOf lier
liusband,îivho. he decided, lid not forfeited liis rights
over lier'by ahjuring his religion. This decision lias
occasioned a.gxte;t sensation among the nativ'e I-indoo
population, .

rconsttuhion,.amidis iseparabiy , . up or
em iribitîes. bàwciu

2..Becaûiîe i ir·ecoiiciiabië ith ihe 8pirand
wil lit' i.th:r Of ite Romuin atholic Relief Ac ta
imposenewad ta icrease existiîgpenalties, failing
exclusivelysOn the members:of one relgiousrcommu-
nion; and our objection..îotiis fatal. course 'is au-
mented weit ibanounàed ihat this billmay.lead
t olther measuies ofà sirnilàr character, in case the
stringèncy of is proyisiois n*àot found sufficient to
answer tihe purpose of its1framers.

3. Because -*we view with ilarm the declaratory
enactmerlà of this bil, nndefined, as tliey are, in their
legal consequetnces, rideriiig salemn antecedent acte
ani publi¡c itstrîîahel s UUîawfui ani vaid, and. render-
ing unlawfui ani void likewise aIl the "jurisdiction,
authodriy, pre-erninence, or title," derived froi such
acis atnd in.truments.

4.-Because these alarms are increased from the
wantof any clear definition la this bilfixing the mai-
dents and the lirmits of its penalties, 1hbus creating all
the dangers'whi mist ever attend vague and uncer-
tain laws, exposing the Roman Catholic laity to wrong
and privation, interfering with the jurisdiction of thiite
Ecelesiaslical functions o the Roman Catholic Clergy,
and leaving il a matier of grave doubt whether both
parties may ot b exposed to criminal prosecution as
iveil as ta civil penialty.

5. Because il is irreconcilable with the wise policy
ai laie ycars, sliowvn iitte rapeal of barbarôus peinalties
conlained i ii nîtaietit and iilioleratt laIot revive ati
give tobustness and energy t a severe penal statue,
p.assedi nearly 500 years back, onforced ofnly once
since ils enactment, and that in the year 1607, in a
case which wetire informed is of doubtiful authority.

6. Because we cannot recorncile the Charitable Be-
quesis Act, whiih recognises the sialus and existence
af Roman Catholic Arelibishops and Bishops, anid Iheir
suacessors, officiaing ant exereising Episcopal fune-
rtions ini Irelati, witilt tiis bill . wilîiiterferes direculy
vitih the appointament of such Arclbishops and Bishops,
and declares the official insîruments and official acts
required for such appointments, as well as ail juris-
dicltion, auitharily, pre-arlnîne, or ltil e iveti
terearouIta beu iaiu anti rid. Nor i sthis dlii-
cuity removeci by lie saving clause, which leaves il
doubtful vhether hlie fouith section may not defeat
other portions of the bil, or vhiether the general im-
port of the bill may not deprive that savimg clause of
ils eficacy.

7. Bocause Ilscras ilog-iel,iniexpadlicnt ancltijnstý,
wlten the lescript or Lctters-poasti ai ieofic Pope el
the 29th of September, 1850, are relied on as the cause
and jnstification of this bill, that we should extend its
restraints ta a part of lier Majesty's dominions to whioli
lit Rescript bas not any possible application.

8. Because it ias been aJmitted in debate, on higi
legai authority, that the penalties of this bill are limited
ta whiat are described as being " pretended sees,"
while other secs or districts are subjected only to lite
less severe provisions ofi te 10th George IV., chap. 1t

Il iierefore follows that a different state of law will
exist in Eni.andi and in Ireland, as wel as in different
parts of Treland, producing anomalies and contradic-
tions incompatible with sound legislation ; the severity
of the law and ils penalties not varying according to
the geographical limits within with 'such imputed
offence may have been committed.

9. Because, if suit be true, as bas been statedi n
debate by the supporters of this bill, that if il becomes
a law it cannot be carried intoeffect, but must remain
"a dead lelter," we consider'that it is stili more incon-
sistent witi sound legislation to pass a bill which,
without girimg any security w-hatever, tampers willh
all the principles of ail religious feeling, creates dis-
content and alarrm, and by bringing the law into con-
tempt lessens ils force and rigitful authorîty.

10. Because a dietermineti resistne lias been offeredi
ta all suggestions made during the progress oi the bill
for the correction even of obvious and verbal errors, as
well as for the armendment of certain provisions of
which nojtstification lias been attempted; and because
the reason assignedl for taking this course, arising from
the possible mconveienue and delay appreienidei if
this bill ivere returned ta the Hlouse of Communs, is
inconsistent with the free deliberations of this house,
anti dertgalor ta is just rights and authoity as a
branch. ai tbe legislare.

11. Because, upon these graunds, we cannot but
consider the passing or this bill tobe most inexpedient
and mosti unjust. IVe consider itill-aatiptei to proteot
either the prerogative of the crown or the independence
of our country, while calculated ta revive civil strife
and sectarian dissensions; w-e protest against it, like-
wise, as a departure from those high principles. of
religious liberty t whiei our greatest statesmen have
devoted their intellect, tieir genis, and their.noble
exertions.

foNT-rAo. cf Brandon.
VAux of Harrowden.
LovAiT.
CA MOY.
MoNerrAcrE (M. o Sligo).
RossiE (Kinnaird).
FINGALL.
CIARLFMoNT.

PETRE.

under. th pretex of Ecclesiastieai relation yet to
restram ia relgions communhy not estalis'ëd by'w
i te management a its reiiious-concernsiot'erwis
than bycont'nnigrqtiem withlm ite phere-ofrreligion,
is inconsistentfwnh lthe spirit i all our recent le-isla-
tion. >Suchrestraint involves the principleand may
leadI to the pmciîe ofi religious persecution.

6 Recause the act of the lotit George IV., cIhap.'7,
.whici for thefirst time sinco the Reformaîton ecured
tathe Roman Caholia subjects of the crownî an.equality
of political rights, constituted a salemn expression iof
the intention o th legislature, and a.-pledge ta the
Roman Catholie commîînmity thait they should thence.
forward enjoy a fuil religiou toleration.

7. Because the 24th section of the 10th George IV,
which pràitibits ail persons athers tnitthose thereunt6
authorised bwlaw, fromu assuming the ltitles of Arch-
bishops, Bishops, and Deants of lie National Church,
affords nu precedent for this bill, inasmuch as the
former simply defends fron invasion certain known
legal tilles already appropriated, and importing high
digaities' and valuable righits, vheretîs the latter
amounts ta the total prohibitton of a Diocesan EpLco.
pate.

8. Because the penal provisions o this bill not only
differ in the above named respect fron those ofI le
10ti of George IV., but they difler further ta the pre-
judice of ourlRoman Catholii low-snbjects, inasmuch
as they are preceded by recitals and declarations of
law, concerninîg iwhiclithe l0th George IV. was silent,
whereby a înow and extended cotstrucionî may be
given both tIo the penal provisions of this tîmeasure, anid
likewise retroactively to those of the 10tih George IV.

9. Because the ancient statutes againt lte exercise
of a foreign jurisdiction, or restrictive o the importmion
of Bills, Brief, and Rescripts, whiich are cited in
justification of the present bill, are iitavailable lor suci
a purpose. Those statutes have ong been sufferedi ta
reinain in desuetude. If iow' revived, they may be
found to assert powers for the crowin which- would be
destructive of lite religious liberties secured ta Protest-
ant Dissenters as weil as Rornan Catholics. They
have no special rerence la lthe establishnetit of pro-
vinces or secs, or o lite assumption of tites, but are
equaly and indufferently dirceted against ail exercise
of jurisdicion, whetciter by diocesan Bisiops or by
Vicars-Apostolic, and are, therefore, iiconmpatiblu
with Ourrecogiised principlesor toleration and religious
freedo.

10. Because tihere is a peculiarly limaish and ungra-
ciols character in lie presetîl prohibition of diocesan
goverinment of the Roman Catholic community ; as il
is not disputed thai at various periods froma Ithe lefor-
rmation down o a recet date, the Secular Clergy, and
more especially the Roman Cathiolic laily, have sougt
for tje introduction among thermselves of a diocesait
Episcopacy, wlih the approvai and cncouragerment of
the British goverîment.

11. Because there are presumptive grounds for be-
lieving alit the laie mensures ofI lte Pope have been
tdupted under lte persuasion litat, if hie shonid do
wltat it his judgment was requisite for lih spiritual
wants andi itterests of his own communion, the adv'isers
of the crown nt only would have ino desire, but hiad
in fact publicly disclaimed ai itlentiou and all title to
interfere.

12. Because this bill, while il professes ta refer ta
Roman Catholie tilles, enaets a further and whbolly
gratuitous interfereuce with religious freedom, by for-
biddhing lthe assurption of iiiscopaîl tilles on the part
of any Lother persons titan lie Prelates of the Eslab-
lisied Chliirch and Ithe Prelates of the Scottish Epis-
copal Communion. By the exception frot ils pro-
visions of the last-namedi Prelates, who arc appoited
iindependently of lite Royal authority, lie bill plainly
admits that the appointment of Bishops is in ils essettca
a spiritual matter, and thereby conderns ils owa
principal provisions.

13. Because il is inexpedient ta protect the rightsof
the Episcopate esltblisied by lawv, by needless antd
unjust restraints upon lte religious freedoni of oliers.
Suah protection is licely toweaken rather tan ta
strengîhen lthe National Churc lit ils proper office of
maitaining antid enlarging ils hißuecnce over the peoplo
by moral and spiritual meains.

14, Because the bill, besides being unjust in princi-
pie, greatly endangers lie pleace and harmony of the
various classes of lier Majesty's subjects in llit United
Kingdom, and especally in Ireland. Siould Ihe
measure be carried into actual operation, it may
engender lie most serious political and social evils;
while if it should be put in force against the use of
tilles openly assumed, its introducotin int lite statute-
book will have tended to disparage the dignity ai
parliament and the authority ôf the ,law.

Goito (Aberdeen).
NEwAÀsE.
CANNING.
S-r. GianmANs.
,WH ANLaF.]FE.

MONTEAGLE of Brandon.

TIE LAW OF MORTMAIN.
In the course of tc proceedings ofi le Committse

to whicihthe question is referreti, il became necessary
ta secure the attendance of his Eminence the Arch-
bishop of Westminster, in order to ascertain from him,
as the best exponent of ltheir views, the feelings of the
Cathohe body in reference ta these laws as.tlhey at
present exist.

Cardinal Wiseman w-as ex'amined before the Com-
miltee on Thursday afternoon by the Chairman, who
stated that he wvas called upon, as the most likely
person ta express the sentiments f the Catholics of
England, ta give bis opinion as ta their feelings in
reference ta the laws vhich at present affected chari-
table trusts. .Did Cardinal Wiseman apprehendi that
lthera was any feeling amonîg lthe Roman Catholics ai
Englandi oppasedi or adverse lo lthe existing lawis cf
Mortmnain 7

In answer ta ltese anti alter interogatories, Cardi-
nal Wisemnaunsid thaI ha knew ai no unfavorable
feeling an te part ai lte Catolic bodiy ln referane
lt thase laws, unless il w-eue ta that portion ai theum
which reforredi bo money bcqueathed for 'supersti-
lious uses.' What w-as termedi a ' superstiiaus use' by
lthe Establishedi Churoh woulid nlot ho considered so
b>' Cathalics, particularl i refcrring la baquests for
prayers or masses for the deadi. The monoey so bo-
queathed, If a amall sum, or personally left la any '
priest, woauld go to him aitly, .but larger snms mers
investedi ln the namnes cf trustees, ectlie'r for lthe fon-
dallaot or endiowment ai some new chiurch, or for the'
mnaintainance af saome spirituai work in connexion
withi an existing churc.h. He sawno legal reasonswhy
the lanwsffeoting charifable.trcsts should uot b. !I.


